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M y  e r  G i v e s  R e a s o n s  F c ? f  
S e l e c t i n g  T u !  e  L a  k e  
Dr.!Tilt ,  COLO.--Ac­
cording. to the Pa­
cific Citizen,  Dil­
i-en S.  Mye r ,  nation­
al  WRA director,  
stated that  the Tu-
le Lake center was 
chosen for the "se­
gregation camp" for 
"four principles 
r e a s o n s . "  T h e y  
were;  
"First ,  the mat­
ter  .of size.  Tule 
Lake is  one of the 
three largest  cen­
ters in the country,  
accommodating more 
than 15,-  00 persons.  
"Second, i t  is  lo­
cated where ade­
quate £gri  oultural  
land ' i s  available 
for subsistence of 
t :h e • ^ Japanese and 
for work opportuni­
t ies.  
"Third,  there are 
already, we think. ,  
a  larger number of 
evacuees at  T ule 
Lake, who normally 
would be segregated,  
than at  ether cen­
t e r s .  T h i s  w a s  
shown by the number 
who refus.ed to re­
gister their  al le­
giance in • February 
and, March. 
"And fourth,  be­
c a u s e  t h e  c e n t e r  
l ies-at  the edge of 
an evacuated area." 
; t ler  is  
during 
of  the . 
couple 
and we 
in ' t  re­
l ive or  
net  to 
(ork,  for .  
lere is  
Lace has 
Is  and i  s  
a  nisei-
real izes 
J i t  age as  
I t ' s  a 
Mix i  ng 
kn Ameri-* .  
la l  s tocks 
Life of  a '  
People in . the. ,  relocat ion 
looking for  opportunit ies  to est  
in . outside communit ies ,  should 
to Denver,  This  ci ty offers  verj  
ski l led workers,  and opportunity 
reset t lement here are very l int  
shortage is  acute. ,  ar id homes fo^ 
t remely hard to f ind.  Moreover,  
a lready reached,  or  possibly pj  
t ion .point  with regard to peopj  
cestry,  and more arr ivals  wot 
welfare of  the ent ire  Japanese-;  
N O R T H E R N  C O L O R  A ,  
Except  for  seasonal  work,  
•sugar beet  f ields,  a l l  of northei  
probably be erased from the thini j  
center  residents  as  an area £or 
tTement,  I t  would be very unwi;  
to  add to the number of  people 
t ry who are already set t led thei  
the regional  relocation off icei  
s ion wil l  approve very few indj  
plying for- 'permission 
im Colorado,  Those apj  
nost  instances,  to a f j  
be famil ies  of  worker 
i re ,  however,  many gooj  
Thursday Newell California 
ALL PROJECT SCHOOLS CLOSE 
[Barracks To B@ 
• I n f o  L i v i n g  Q u a r t e r s  
Due to the neces 
|sity of - remodeling 
ill available bar-' 
racks into living 
JkfJ 2, 
F I N A L  C O U R T  
O F  H O N O R  S E T  
In a candlelight 
ceremony, a final 
court of honor will 
be held for the 
Newell District Boy-
Scouts this Friday 
evening at mess 70-' 
18 commencing at 8 
p.m. 
Spec i al av/a rd s 
will be ' presented 
the patrol leaders; 
leadership training 
' c e r t i f i c a t e s  '  w i l l  
be >awarded. Other 
awards "are to be 
presented. 
During the cere­
mony there is to be 
a  g r a  d u a t  i  o  n  o f  
those who enrolled 
in the scoutmaster' sV| 
training course du­
ring t he- summer, 
The course was' spon­
sored by Tri-State 
and the Modoc" Boy I 
Sc'cut' Council under! 
the supervision-'of | 
Janus Kuraharay ' 
• The publ i'c is| 
cordially inVited, 
especially'the £ai>-
ents . of the Scouts| 
participating. 
quarters,- it has 
been found necessa­
ry "to close the el­
e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l s ,  
high-' school, nur­
sery schools, and 
a d u l t  e d u c a t i  o n  
classes. All scho­
ol's will close Fri-
" day, September 3> 
a h d " v.l 11 remain 
closed for an inde­
finite 'period. 
T h d '  n e w  h  i  g h  
s c h o o l  b u i l d i n g  
will ; bd'i'needed for 
" t h e  S e g r e g a t i o n  
program h nd will 
not -be available 
until after'the se­
gregation movements 
'have been completed. 
.•Project officials 
are unablb to pre­
dict at this time 
as to . how soon 
schools' will be a-
vailabla because of 
tha many factors 
-involved. ' ' 
Jr.. High' closed 
o n  S e p t . ' l .  •  
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HAVENER • f 
By Tad Tomita, formerly, of Tule La^e s • 
More than 200 Japanese-Americans have four.... a ha­
ven in -Philadelphia during'-the''last two months. O. 
Among these' "relocated" nisei are 
gist, a .physician, several trained J 
drivers, produce merchants, stenogral 
sexer, a machinist, several domesti| 
agricultural wor ke rs. 
And all, without exception, agreed 
c e i v e d  a  f r i e n d l y  w e l c o m e  a n d  f a i r  
Philadelphians. 
Looking forward 
family reunion In t| 
future is Chiyoko 
whose husband, Y| 
is a private in 
ment now training 
Shelby, Mississippi 
Hiraoka is now wori 
stenographer fc 
nurses, truck 
•piiers,1 a-'chick 
Ics, and a few 
a 
National Japanese-
can Relocation Don 
Commonwealth Build^ 
1 Like • others sha 
no bitterness towe 
United States. "1 
to leave Santa Be 
which I think is th| 
beautiful7 spot ii 
world," she" said, 
suppose1 VK would hal 
to leave1 anyway, w| 
the government fori 
to or not, because! 
ing against anyone 
anese extraction i| 
high on the West Coi 
Among other JapJ 
Americans who are bui 
they had re-
Itreatment from 
le near About 50 of the 200 
liraoka, are continuing their in-
jshimi, terrupted studies at Tem-
•regi- pie University and Swar-
it Camp thmore- and Haverford Col-
Mrs.1 leges. 
:ing as "And all of them," 
)r the said Patterson, "have 
kAmeri- proved themselves loyal 
Icil in Americans, 
[ng. "This relocation pro-
feels gram may prove a good 
rd the thing in the end, however, 
hated for it will spread them 
rbara, thru the community and 
third 
patch 
road tc 
will 
distincl 
final ml 
what wil 
ment ij 
program! 
way soof 
It hj 
of all 
ers to 
candy (j 
lates) 
ir destl 
and Haj 
box of 
It's| 
those 
MORE C0| 
... reigi 
ject dl 
BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE ,.\; ",.' / .V' 
Sunday School,. Sept.. 5, -9:30 a*®* '. • .': : . j ... 
Rev.! S. Sasaki........ 803 Rev. j Kf, Iwao........ .4119; 
Miss Jean Mori....... 14-08' Mr* S> Sawada. 5008 , 
Rev. S. Naito........2208 Rev, G. Hirabayashi..5708 
Mr. M. Sugino........ 2908 Mr. .J/. Teramotof,,...7008 
Adult Sunday Sery£i3(ey/£aptY ,5-> 7-:j?9 p.m..'"" 
Rev. S. Nagatani", v>:.'. 863\lP'et».'Si Najitp, .,. ..pjjpo* -.. 
Rev. G. Hirabayashi..1408 Rev./JC,, Iwao.. ..,.. 5008 
•v.IB.A. Service, Sept. 7,; 8:00 ,pf{n., h'U/ •: ?v) 'H -.I 
Rev. S. Sasaki...'.. ."v .i..... .Ki&h, School Auditorium 
' , !' • 
TULE LAKE UNION CHURCH INVITES YP.U TCMORROU TO:; 
"^ PQC, Sunrise Service 1 • , . . 
Rev.1 Fred Str-ipp, Jrv/'s message,. 
Br. Clarence Gillett, speaker - • ; 
• Choir under Kumiko: Nakamura ,, 
Place: Castle Rock Mountain Time: 6:00 a.m. 
(All those planning to .attend are requested 
to meet at the gate at 5:3° a.m.) • 
, (In cape 6f unfavorable„.weather the service 
mil 'be held-In t^  ; Littlb, Chapel.) 
Grand Mass / ' 
Rev. Iiaisuke Kitagawa, speaker 
Topic: "Between Destiny-and Destination."-. 
Rev. Clarence .-Gillett' -»I •.. ; 
' Place: -Higl School auditorium Time: 10:15 a.m. 
Chris t i a n  Y o u t h  'Fe l l o w s h i p , :  , i  ;  . - t  
Dr. Clarence Gillett, speaker 
• Place: ' 4608 • Time: • 7:30 p.m. 
High School- Fellowship" -if " 
Last social at '29-20, 7:30 p.m. - v 
NTCHiREN BUDDHIST CHURCH 
Young'People'1 s Service \ ? : • 
Place: 3108 ;:•, Time-: 10:00 a.m. 
Adult''Service ' h * 
place: 3108 s Time: 2:00 p.m, 
' { ' ' -J: j. i --h —— —r^ —l- : 
N o t  R e c e i v e d  I n t e r v i e w s  
Any family or per* 7 
son who has. not yet 
received a hotice 
to appear for Wel­
fare -. Interview re- -
gardihg'- choice of 
center* should'" re-
To Ma ke Fa r  rn 
Reports ,  Mo a  
Complete, reports 
by committees who 
left .to investigate 
farm properties ne­
ar •Spokane, Washing­
ton; Bonners, Ferry, 
Idaho; and Lovelock, 
Nevada will be made 
Monday, September 6 
at 602-B from 7:30 
p.m. Full details 
c o no e rning group 
farming possibili­
ties in these ter­
ritories will be 
given to "all far­
mers 'de'Siring to 
obtain information 
f0/ truck'farming. 
N O T I C E  
Any resident in­
terested in working 
on the Dispatch, 
staff after segre­
gation is urged to 
c ont act John D* 
Cook at •the : Leave 
Building, 
p o r t  a s  s o o n  a s  
possibly to 2508. 
T h i s -  b u i l d i n g  
will be open' Satur­
day afternoon and, 
Sunday and;,next 
week; 
, . ,  5 0  s w a m p e r s -  .  
'..,25 warehousemen 
' ... 8 men.for com­
bine, harvester 
... 4- checkers, .. . 
... 3 markers 
,.. 1' sewage opera­
t o r  ' '  
... 1 junior -sec-re -
• tary •' 
i ii 1 junior sccoun-
t'ant-
• '  * c l e r , l c  
M U S T "  H r  U R N  
T l X T  B O O K S  
Former Tri-State 
High .School1 - stu­
d e n t s  w h o  s t i l l  
have textbooks must 
return'them to the• 
block managers' of­
fices or to the. high 
school administra­
tion building: im­
mediately. 
Until such books 
are returned, many 
students will have 
difficulty in secur­
ing clearance, it 
' sChoc  
C 
2 p.m. HardbJ 
of Ok) 
for tj 
ship < 
6-6;30pm RaffJ 
6:30 pm Issei 
school 
6; 301 pm Solon] 
game 
ChampI 
Ml 
6: 30 pm Isseil 
school 
F A R i W E 
The.- DISPATI 
n o w  , p r e p a r |  
f a r o  W e l l  
which vri.ll b| 
lease.'about 01 
LDSW-fQ. 
LOST: A pen I 
black Scheaff| 
and blue-blaci 
er bottom 
Block 8 a n I 
hospital. If I 
returh to Hoi 
Information o[ 
D. Reward. 
FOUND: . A- ;pui 
B1 oc-k . 8. l| 
shower room, 
at Black 8.ma| 
office. 
wa-s', emphasis 
Guy Gookiprii 
5i. Z2 hhS 
f reight 
A r e  Y o u  D o i n g  Y o u t  B i t  ?  
Help:- Needed at Factory 
A call has gone out again and again 
for volunteer aid j.t the tent factory 
to load freight, • 'to lead ' t ^ v.to 
Out • lumber or even to nail* And again 
and-again the response has been deemed 
inadequate. 
On Thursday . when a report': 
the -tent factory, there .w; 
volunteer to load 
six persons- . 
volunteered' to he.lp 
with" the,, baggage. . 
The, box shortage 
may also be attri­
buted to the c 
nist-s' reluctance 
to help. Pers 
are .needed to 
boxes ever yds. y 
Those who are trans 
ferring to.another 
center sli oul d make 
their own boxes, as 
the factory cannot 
be-depended upon to 
supply all boxes 
needed. , . 
Mr.' Mac lie ever of 
Traffic and Prpper-
•PACIFIC ( 
ON DISPATi 
The Pacific 
zen, .comment!: 
the Far:we11 
tion of the 
Dispatch,  wri 
Th Tul -art Dispatch Thurs. Sept., 23, 1945 
If GYM IS SCENE OF"HUB -BUB 
AS BAGGAGE IS EXAMINED 
The "hub-bub" in and sox. baggage iasystoma 
around' the •' igh school 
auditoriuift is caused by 
the inspect'rs thoroughly, 
examining those personal 
goods and sleeping bags 
of the new segregees. 
Unmindful of the embar­
rassments caused by the. 
close imspeotion'- of the. 
age of the weaker 
chocked• out . to 
30 , 
tie-ally 
the rightful owners. • 
''Do you haye 'your bag­
gage stubs ready?", id 
the question Msked. by. the 
M.P.«s . as • they heist i ly 
usher in a m.?mb -r of the 
family t indontify;their 
property.- - The .waiting 
line of the segregscs- is 
on the n rth side door of 
the, gymnasium. Arranged 
in alphabetical order, 
baggage belonging to peo­
ple. with such nam s as 
"Nakumuru", "Kimurn", 
"Shirokowa", etc, are 
stacked1 in their-proper 
or do r. 
Under the•supervision 
of C.K. VJi se, of the T/ffiA 
and Lt. R.G. Smith' the. 
bat gage inspection is-
running smoothly. "L'iore. 
than, seyen carloads of 
baggage is still to come 
from Jerome, Gila, Poston 
and Heart fountain," de­
clared Miese> 
• Unidentified suit cu­
es and bundles are 
.uarded by the M.P.'s at 
the auditor i'lm, awaiting 
a call fr m the owners. 
Ocf"7,to*f$ 'I COLLECTION 
crsity of The Pacific 
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N e w  W  e  s t  8 r  n  C  o  r n  m  a  n d 6  r  
Japanese Americans within and without the reloca­
tion centers hailed the news of the appointment of 
Lieut. Gen. Delos C. jfimmons as commanding general of 
the western defense command, replacing Lieut. Gen. 
John L. De'/Jitt. 
The nisei do not hail his appointment because 
th y expect from him special favors or privileges, 
They know his primary task is the defense of the 
west coast. 
But they do know this: that from Emmons they 
will receive not special consideration, but honest 
treatment. They know that he will treat their pro­
blems fairly, And they know that he will not stand 
in th way of their return when the military situa­
tion makes it•-feasible. 
Too, Gen. .Emmons is a man to whom the nisei pro­
blem is not new. That he is cognizant of their po­
sition and the difficulty of that position was made 
apparent Ion-; ago when he said on January 28, in an 
nouncing the army's policy of accepting nisei vol 
unteers: 
(kd. note; The preceding article was taken from 
the Oct, 2 issue of the Pacific Citizen.) 
E V A C U E E S  " I N  C E N T E R S  
D I S C U S S E D  I N  H A R  H R ' S  
restraining them saf, ly 
and when peace returns to 
deport them to Japan., 
•2...We should list all 
Japanese American who su.br-
sequent to 1930 and since 
they were 13 years old 
have spent as much as 
three years in Japan, 
3.-t ,In each relocation 
cent r we sh: uld establish 
a board of' review where 
any person on the suspect 
list could argue an ap­
peal immediately, 
4.,.After evacuation 
all loyal Japanese should 
be moved with maximum 
dispatch fr m the reloca­
tion center into normal 
civilian activities, 
S, Burton Heath is the 
chief edit rial commenta­
tor for the N,E fAt (news­
paper Enterprise Associ­
ation), The article is 
based on a recent trip to 
a number of relocation 
centers by Heath, 
"What About Hugh Ki-
ino?" an inside story 
• concerning the evacuation 
of Japanes from the Pa­
cific coast is published 
in the October copy of 
th Harper's magazine, 
While depicting the- som­
ber lives of the evacuees 
in the !RA centers, S, 
Burton Heath, author of 
the article, strongly 
critizad the • evacuation 
movement, 
Hugh Kiino, former 
Florin resident and a gra­
duate of the University 
of California . is chosen 
by Heath as an example of 
a true Japanese American 
citizen. 
Heath supported the 
view that: 
1 ...We should offer in 
good faith to intern for 
the duration of the war 
all Japanese Americans 
who profess loyalty of 
Nippon, to treat them de­
cently and kindly while 
Thursday, Oct, 7, 1943 
VOUTHlEFUSES 
TO REPATRIATE 
A tragic by-product of 
WRA's segregation program 
is the break-up of family 
units in which minor chil­
dren have made decisions 
contrary to their parents 
wishes, states the Paci­
fic Citizen, 
Officials at a western 
relocation cent.r are 
looking for a guardian, 
for a 15-year old nisei 
who today faces permanent 
separation from his pa­
rents. The mother and 
father of the youth signed 
repatriation papers while 
the family was still in 
an assembly center. This 
led to a family crisis 
with the boy refusing to 
leave the U. S. He tried 
to run away from heme, but 
found it difficult when 
that home is a barrack 
room, surrounded by barbed-
wire and guarded by the 
lip's. When the family 
was moved to a relocation 
camp, the parents again 
affirmed their previous 
decision. Again the boy 
refused, although as a 
minor he was bound by the 
decision of his par nt-s. 
Recently the parents were 
sent to the segregation 
center at Tulo Lake, The 
boy refused to go along.. 
Officials are now seeking 
a guardian for him so that 
he might continue his 
studies outside. 
Tuesday, Oct, 12, 1943 THE TULEAN DISPATCH 
The Vi ew From Castle Rock 
BY MICKEY NOGUCHI 
During the past year hundreds of people have 
clambered up to the crest of the sCepical Castle 
Bock to look down upon the surroundings of the pro­
ject area. 
The first thing one notices is the huge city of 
Tule Lake with its numerous, uniform-sized, tar-
papered barracks sitting peacefully in the once huge 
lakobed. Then one will see immediately the lone 
black smokestack of the base hospital continually 
belching forth dismal smoke surrounded by the bil­
lowy smoke from the various apartments. 
As one gradually turns to the northwest, one can 
see large verdant patches of green vegetables on our 
large project farm which is being extensively cul­
tivated and irrigated by the colonists. Surrounding 
the farm, the glistening canals carry the much need­
ed water to the thirsty fields. To the more west­
ward section on the left side of the project farm 
'-•ne will notice the remains of a rtnce fair-sized 
lake. Now it is only a mere pond constantly being 
drained to make room for the ever-increasing wheat 
field. 
• ; . f  r 
''•'•"...l. ''L : P S \ V - - J- ' 
• •• V / 
}  V ,  ;  
I.: • tit -.jy.-. i 'W 
In the deep southern section «ne can see the arid 
region, used only as grazing land. The rolling plain 
and its brownish prairie grass dotted here and there 
with sagebrush can be seen for miles and miles. At 
the more southeastern region where the lend is low 
there is now the remains of the once vast Tule lake— 
a sanctuary for wild life. 
In the far east one can see the picturesque 
Abalone Mountain protruding high as the background . 
for the vast wasteland between the camp and the hill. 
In this huge area an occasional cry of the coyote 
can be heard reverberating for miles around in the 
placid atmosphere. 
Being a huge lakebed surrounded by high hills, 
the expanse beyond the few square miles of Tule Lake 
is obstructed. 
With all these various pictures visualized in 
their minds sightseers descend from the steep Castle 
Rock satisfied with the knowledge that they had seen 
the area surrounding their home. 
, Dying in more tra­
gic- circumstances 
was Harold Dean Em­
erson, Assistant 
Project Steward ©t 
the Tule Lake Cen­
ter. He was killed 
on the night of No­
vember 6 when his 
car collided with a 
train near the out­
skirts of Klamath 
Falls. 
Emerson worked at 
Gila before coming 
to this center 
March 5, 1943. 
Thursday Newell ,  California 
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LOSS OF FARM CROPS ANTICIPATED IF 
NEGOTIATIONS FAIL TODAY, SAYS BEST 
Army Will Be Asked To Harvest 
[ Vegetables By The W RA, In Case 
The Disagreement Is*Not Settled 
(By Project  Director,  R, R. Best)  
On the afternoon of Oct,  15,  an accident occurred in trans­
porting workers to the farm area.  Many workers were injured,  
later one worker diei  from injuries received. Immediately 
al l  reports and notiees necessary were made to the U.S. Em­
ployment Compensation Commission for al l  the workers injured.  
The next day no farm workers appeared and none hove reported 
since.  To date no official  spokesmen of the farm workers 
have come to discuss the matter with the 
Administration although the administra­
t ion is  ready and invites suifh discus­
sion.  
I t  is  t '- . . ,  ami-vL.tr-  t i-oa 'C intention 
to work with the residents in adjusting 
problems and in making Tula Lake as com­
fortable a place to l ive as possible.  
In the immediate s i tuation,  the entire 
farm crop, needs to be harvested.  These 
ere the vegetables that  the residents of 
Tule Lake will  be eating this winter,  
The crop will  not be lost .  If  evacuees 
do not harvest  i t ;  the Army will  be ask­
ed to.  This means that  the W,R,A. will  
have to ask the Army Quartermaster for 
vegetables for the evacuee's  tables this 
winter.  These requisit ions must be pre­
pared 50 days in advance of the period 
to be used.  We would not be in a very 
good posit ion to expect our demands to 
f be f i l led if  we fai l  to harvest  the 
splendid farm crop now aveilable.  
This si tuation is  the responsibil i ty 
pure and simple,  of the residents of the 
Tule Lake Center,  The administration is  
ready rnd will ing to discuss and work 
I out  on a fair  basis any and al l  diffi­
cult ies that  may arise.  If  the farm 
I workers are not interested enough in the 
sett lement of this problem to send offi-
j c ial  spokesman to the administration by 
j  8;30 a.m.,  October 21st ,  i t  will  be nec­
essary for the W.R,A, to request  har­
vesting by the Army and consequent loss 
of the crop to the evacuees,  
t"> s : _:„J. —x -
ifol. 7 No. 22 flewoll, California Tiles,, Nov, B, 1943 
ORG, LANGUAGE SO 
Over  2500  Studen t s  To  At tend  Classes  
Es tab l i shed  In  Cen te r s  Seven  Wards  
c i 
>rtting positive 
responses from over 
2500 students be­
tween the ages of 4 
to 17, the center 
Japanese school sys­
tem will begin in­
structions in the 
near future, report­
ed ITyakutero Mori, 
chairman of the new 
Japanese languag e 
board. The estimate 
was made by a sur­
vey completed by a 
family to family 
coverage. 
According to F, 
Mori, negotiations 
with the adminis­
tration were con­
cluded concerning 
text materials, 
A representative 
system to govern 
the center language 
schools is being 
i n s t i t u t e d .  F r o m  
each block two"men"1 
"Jill be chosen to 
the respective waxds 
with its own board, 
and from the wards : 
two higher officers 
will be elected to 
serve on the Tule 
Lake Japanese Lan­
guage School Board, 
By the present 
ilan seven branch 
• chools will be es­
tablished through-
cut the center inec-
cordence to the num­
ber of words. In 
each of the nine 
blocks is plannedes 
separc te class. Fitt­
ing from first to the 
ninth grade, the sys­
tem will include the 
mr jority of the stu­
dents. 
Each block is ex-
r 
pected by the board 
to furnish desks 
and chairs and to 
share other expenses 
while students ere 
asked to provide 
the papers and pen­
cils, L an g u a g e 
school teachers will 
be paid the prevai­
ling ''TLA wages by 
the residents. 
m  IS C®WffEE®!! 
S E G R E G A N T S  N U M B E R  
8 5 7 2 ;  G I L A  T O P S  L I S T  
With t he major ber 18. 
portion of segregees 
from Manzanar yet 
to come, 8572 Japa­
nese have been seg­
regated from the 
nine other centers 
in the movements 
which started with 
the arrival of the 
first contingent of 
435 from the Rohwer 
center on Septem-
The initial stage 
of the segregation 
temporarily comple­
ted,. Gilo River led 
the other centers 
in the number of 
Japanese who wanted 
to load the life of 
Japanese by sending 
1?15 segregees to 
this center, while 
(cont'd.on pago 3) 
Myer Addresses Loca 
Residents  At Ad.  Area 
Presenting the requests, suggestions, 
and'demands of the colonists, seven re­
presentatives of the residents mot with 
National Director Dillon S. Myer and 
Project Director Raymond R. Pest yester­
day afternoon, 
During the conference which lasted over 
two hours, practically the entire popula­
tion showed their support by surrounding 
the administration building,area during 
tho entire afternoon. 
At the end of the negotiations Myer 
, addressed the local 
rssidents over the 
public address sys­
tem and stated 
that he has met 
with the people's 
delegates to discuss 
their representa­
tions. Expressing 
u tmo s t c onf i d e n c 
in Director Best, 
Myer concluded by 
asking residents to 
cooperate with the 
administration in 
settling all pro-
fa lems. 
George fCur- com: 
DILLON S. JVJ Y£ FT 
NATIONALWRA DIRECTOR. 
National 
arrived in, 
lewing an 
centers. 
WRA Director Dili's n S. Myer 
the center Monday morn, fol-
axtensive tour of the WRA 
•tr 
member of the re;re­
sent at ive group, 
gave a brief report 
of the proceedings 
wi th tho WRA offi c i -
a Is. 
In conclusion, the 
Reverend K-.J. appeal­
ed to the residents 
to remein calm dur­
ing tho negotiations 
and not create vio­
lence harmful to the 
Japanese interests. 
The seven repre­
s e n t a t i v e s  w i l l  
meet today and to­
morrow with the 
national director 
and the project di­
rector to discuss 
further the points 
brought out in yes­
terday's initial 
c onforenee. 
Y u d a n s h a s  
T o  O r g a n i z e  
To organize the 
kendo artists a gpr> 
orc 1 met. ting wi 11 
be held Thurs, 7: 3 C 
p.m. at mess 24, 
Interested per­
sons are urged te 
at tend, 
c; n 
3 n r+-
o 
H cr o 
IB 
9. 
S2t» 
iToV.l.WS 
SEGREGANTS NUMBER 
8572;  GILA TOPS LIST 
With the major 
portion of segregees 
from Manzanar yet  
to come, 8572 Japa­
nese have been seg­
regated from the 
nine other centers 
in the movements 
which started with 
the arrival  of the 
f irst  contingent cf  
433 from the Rohwer 
center on Septem­
ber 18.  
The init ial  stage 
of the segregation 
temporarily comple­
ted,  Gila River led 
the other centers 
in the number of 
Japanese who wanted 
to load the l ife of 
Japanese by sending 
1915 segrogees to 
this center,  while 
(cont 'd on page 3) 
Myer Addresses Local  
Residents  At Ad.  Area 
Presenting the.  requests,  suggestions,  
and demands of the colonists,  seven r e ­
presentatives of the residents 'mob with 
National Director Dillon S,  Myer and 
Project  Director Raymond R. Pest  yester­
day afternoon, 
During the conference which lasted over 
two hours,  practically the entire popula­
t ion showed their  support  by surrounding 
the administration building.area during 
the entire afternoon. 
At the end of the negotiations Myer 
~ " "  addressed the local  
residents over the 
public address sys­
tem and stated 
that  ho has met 
with the people 's  
delegates to discuss 
their  representa­
t ions.  Expressing 
utmost confidence 
in Director Bast ,  
Myer concluded by 
asking residents to 
cooperate with the 
administration in 
sett l ing al l  pro­
blems. 
George Kurctcmi,  a  
member of the repre­
sentative group, 
gave a brief report  
of the proceedings 
with the WRA offici- .  
a Is .  
In conclusion,  the 
f  Revere nd K-.l  appeal -
— o g  t o  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  
to  remein calm dur­
ing the negotiations 
and not create vio­
lence harmful to the 
Japanese int  . rests.  
The seven repre­
s e n t a t i v e s  w  i l l  
meet today end to­
morrow with the 
national director 
end the pi*eject  di­
rector to discuss 
furtbe r  the points 
brought out in yes­
terday's init ial  
conference.  
Y u d a n s h a ' s  
T o  O r g a n i z e  
To organize the 
kendo art ists  a gen­
eral  met.  t ing will  
b e  h e l d  T h u r s .  7 : 3  0  
p.m. at  mess 24,  
Interested per­
sons are urged t«. 
attend, 
DilLON S.  JVJ Y £ X 
NATIONALWBA DIRECTOR 
National Wi<A Director Dill 's  n g,  Myo] 
arrived in the center Monday morn, fol­
lowing nn extensive tour of the WRJ 
centers,  
^ Tuesday, Noy. 2, 194-3 
TOPAZ SENDS 
W O R K E R  T O  
. H A R V E S T  C R O P  
' Prevailing' wo%es are 
• being -paid2 to the volun­
teers who are * here to 
harvest 'the local' . farm 
crop according to a' let­
ter received- by the Tu­
la an Dispatch from a 
•Topaz resident. 
Hie letter .states that 
3? volunteers out of 
which 90f.,rare nisei ans-
• Wared the 111A.1 s appeal 
for workers to harvest 
tfie Tul •' farm crop and 
the majority of "this group 
are former'Tu'leand. ' 
• "Charles Srnst', Topaz 
"director, in addressing 
-the Topaz City Council, 
said that the Tu'le farm 
pr duce were raised not 
only for 'the Tule dns but 
also for the other centers. 
The 1 conditions under 
which the volunteers are 
working as stated in this 
letter or as follows: 
1. Free transportation 
2/ Prevailing wages® 
i.e. shed workers, 
truck and tractor 
drivers--^ porhr. 
3. Room and board—$1 
per day 
4. No contact with the' 
Tule Lake center 
5.-' Held center' jobs 
open 
6. Season is 3-4 weeks 
The'correspondent said 
that the Tophz residents 
ore' greatly interested in 
this matt r and the sym­
pathies iof many are with 
the Tuleans. 
Tuesday^ Nov','-3-, 1943 
C L A S S  O P E N S  
F O P  E T I Q U E T T E  
Registration: for 'cla,ss 
etiquette Will be o» 
pened in Thursday,N cv, 4, 
?Foin 1:50 tei 4:30 p.it, 
at 5008; •. ; -
Kiss Chiyoi'o NebeBhims 
wi.il instruct, the class, 
cYASsifrio'-Ao : 
WANTED: .experienced per-
sans who caa .- operate .35 
. ar,m, •' aovie •*> • • Jrb j e«t6rs, 
Apply at 717-A. • 
WANTED: a radio tube,-no. 
J.§SA7, If such article 
is available, contact Sat 
Kunekawa-, 4410-A. Will 
pay top price. 
• FOE SALE;-- a bicycle. 
Any person wishing to ob­
tain it contact Ray Take-
ta, 12-E ?.-'v, xiinfiche, Co­
lorado, 
FOUNDi ladies' -black fur 
lined ,glove. Claim at 
Warden Kdg-., 1308« 
LOST:- a Japanese b^o:k 
entitled . "Shiki jl aisa-
tsu,ens-etsu shu" .near the 
Horsing ..office. This 
book is very dear- to the 
loser- and . . i? ir.(} • r 
•. fc 
list No, 8 
LETTERS; N-, K, ,JL»minske, 
Mr. J. Merita, Mr. Yoichi 
Okamoto, Mr. & Mrs. Itaru 
Ina, Mr. Seiro Takemori, 
Miss Amy Shimiau, Mr. 
Arthur M. Yokota, Y~ out-
chi Fuj i nag a, M auun Taj ii, 
Mr.. Dick Nag&fjke, ''Mr, 
George Hiratsuka, Miss 
ty Sasajima, Mr. Keiji 
MEIJI SETSU COMMEMORATED BY CENTER 
Over 15,000 Residents Pay Respect 1 o 
Late Nippon Emperor, Yamane Is Chairman 
nevertheless impres- teen thousand resi- Japan's .truly great To commemorate 
the "Meiji Setsu", 
anniversary of the 
birthday of the Em-
parer Meiji of Nip­
pon, a brief but 
sive ceremony was 
held yesterday morn­
ing at the outdoor 
stage. 
Approximately fif-
dents forming'.fifty 
odd rows in front 
of the stage, sol­
emnly paid their 
respects to one of 
Emparars, who rei* 
gned for.44 years." 
I N I T I A L  T A L K S  
Under 
manship 
Yamane, 
Jerome, 
the chair-
of Tokio 
formerly of 
the services 
began at 10:00 a.m. 
Following the open­
ing address of T, 
Yamane, the Imperi­
al Rescript on Edu­
cation, the Kyoiku-
chokugo, was read 
by Mr. Takeuchi, 
(UV.KAI SIPEAKCS 
Speaking to the 
assembly, the Rever­
end Mori spoke words 
of encouragements 
to the youths of 
the center. An an­
nouncement concern­
ing the negotia­
tions with the ad­
ministration heads 
and Dillon S. Myer 
was given by the 
Reverend Kai. The 
following points 
were reported by 
the Reverend; 
1. The hospital 
(Cont'd on page J) 
Page 2 THE TULEAN DISPATCH Thursday* Kov> 4-, 194-5 
X- ii<cLJL..£l£rP^ l'&£.y 4-
«TS (IlflKf fHflSlPS Iff® 
$ f V 
Is the reason why. we were segregated into this 
center clear in the minds of ..all Residents? .If not, 
why not? 
The WRA has' definitely made .this clear, in our 
minds when they defined segregation as a movement to 
separate those who want to he JAPANESE from those 
who want to he AMERICAN. 
We are here because we wish to he Japanese, he-
cause we desire to do tilings as Japanese. Cur future 
does NOT lie in the American way of life; our future 
is in the Japanese way of lifel 
However, there are still many who by their actions 
and thoughts insist upon reverting to the life they, 
led prior to their decision! Are you one pf those 
residents? If you are, it is about time that you 
have _ decided' find act accordingly! 
And ive who elect to remain a Japanese, lot us he 
sincere in our protestations; let us act like 
Japanese! 
•Let us show America that the Japanese is a gen­
tleman in every respect. , . . r ; • 
Fellow Japanese! Our actions and conduct here, 
in this center reflects not only.upon J.up individual' 
lives but upon all of our fellow Japanese! 
At all times, remember that we are Japanese! 
TSUYDSHI OK. ADA 
" — "i 
'\\vV 
ifl 
RESIDENTS.,. 
...of this center owe a 
vote . of thanks to those 
representatives who ..for 
past few weeks have de­
voted their '"entire tine 
and effort for the welfare 
of the p ople and have 
strived. for the', better­
ment df their li'fe here 
in this center. 
'TIS TASK... 
... that" .. they •. had under­
taken was not an easy one 
and thoir only satisfac­
tion is in the fact that 
they were helping their 
follow residents. Let's 
support them by giving 
our fullest cooperation. 
DIfiioTfR..-
...Best has stressed co­
operation between the 
residents and the hdmini-
in • settling 
Cooperation is 
the residents.'' 
and' will do-
strati in-
problems. 
50-50 and 
have done 
their sh'afe. Will the 
oth r half be forthcoming 
in the future? .. V: 
TALKING.. .1 '• ' :y 
...of, t.h recent confer­
ence ,'the'press and radio 
seem to•once again get an 
ambiguou^preport enlarged 
with numerous --vetsions. 
Aft ;r getting their re­
ports, one would think 
that there ha'd been a big 
riot or 
from the 
it seems 
afraid of the residents 
who may - break out of the 
center at any moment. 
WELL... 
...your writer hopes that 
serne body will .inf oral ih e se 
pom souls win just don't 
seem to understand the 
Japanese people. 
something. And 
public reaction 
as if they were 
TEE TULEAN D ISPATCH Thursday,. Nov. 4, 1943 
Hot Plate Useh Must Have 
P e  r m i t s - F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  
The residents are waj*n#a toy tie' Tire ciept x-tment aT 
their regulations againstf ,th\ use of hot, plates, in 
the apartments without,pern Its. 
Chuck Yokota, local fire chief, requests all resi-
pents who must have.elec­
tric stoves in their!!, sir 
FfArtinents to obtain a 
ere pri st from the.hospital 
ri nod by a. doctor, Af-
(tor getting this signed 
jrequest, the applicant 
pay apply for their hot 
"'lata permit at the no, 1 
• ' 1  r e  s t a t i o n  . l o c a t e d  
Jorth of the high' school 
x.dltorium, 
.'HI permits that hod 
' f e n  i s s u e d  p r e v i o u s l y  
.re . invalid ;nd the post 
lessors must hove them 
(j'onewed. 
Page 5 
M O M  O N  
ARRIVAL O F  
SPAIN CONSUL 
(cont'd from page 1) • 
cussion,. the consul pro­
mised to do everything 
within his power to help 
the residents with matters 
concerning the hospital, 
mess and the general fa­
cilities -and welfare of 
the camp. 
He further asked the 
representatives to consult 
with him concerning all 
vital problems in the fu­
ture before approaching 
the administration.. 
Before he left about 
p.m., he said that 3:00 
the Spanish Vice Consul 
will be here within 15 
days. 
C H E C K S  F O R .  
C L O T H I N G , H E R E  
Clothing alloxvances for 
the following x#bidents 
which arrived from Gila, 
Jerome, Minidoka, and Topaz 
are ready for distribution' 
at the agent cashier of­
fice. , 
JULY CLOTHING ALLOWANCE 
CHECKS: Gila River—Ken-
ichi Firaki, Kisako Fuku-
da, Sentero Fukude, Yo-
shiaki Kami, Takeichi Iko-
ma, Asao Kitani, Akio Ki-
tani, .S.achio Kitani, Mi­
nora Mi tooka, Nobuaki 
Oyama., Yoshiaki Teraura, 
Eiro Tsukida, Kuni Tsuki-
da, Shiki Tsukida, Roland 
M O R E  O N  
M L I J I  S E T S U  
COMMEMORATION 
(cont'd from page 1) 
Caucasian' doctors end 
nurses must resign from 
t h e  s t a f f .  
2. The present food 
situation in this center 
will be investigated by 
authorities* 
3. If any Caucasian 
personnel cannot cooper­
ate with the residents 
they will be asked to re­
sign, 
4. Announcement was mode 
of the arrival . of the 
Spanish consul. 
Forming a large portion 
of the gathering were 
over 2,000 Japanese school 
students from the center. 
iY i se i  Ta len t  Show To  Fea tu re  
S t a g e  S h o w s ,  S o l o s ,  O d o r i e s  
A Nisei Talent Show is ity number.' 
c • eduled to k<e held to- A two-night Issei-Pro-
LCT roxv ni 
-v- l  
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